
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act3

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
fently and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
V 1 . Kit oil 1oliTrp I Tn rrrri c a

Any reliable druggist w ho may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. "Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitAKCISCO, CAL.

LOTJISVILLS, KY. NEW YOEK, Ht. "X

Best Line of
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and best line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

IS THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. S. REIDY. T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
TEIK POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
Wc now have wime s? bareains In real

etate wfcich will net all the wity from 8 to 13 per
cent on the investment. It wil; be to the Interest
of pa Ties who have their money placed at a less
rate of in'erest to call and examine tie-- t arvains.

Room 4. Miichell & I.ytide building, gronnd
floor, in rear of Mitchell t Lyride bank.

Subscribe for Stock

In tii3 Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A eafVr and better investment
than Government Bonds, "b-
ecause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Oracs. Rooms 8. 4. S aid Masonic Temp.e.

Special on Tumblers.
On Friday and Saturday,

August 26th and 27th, we will
make special drices on water
gla sses of all kinds One-fourt- h

off in all cases, at least; in
some styles, more.

'That will make a plain ta-
ble tumbler cost you 25 cents a
dozh, for instance, a fine, thin
blown tumbler, 7 cents a doz-e- rj;

a good fine polished and
ground glass, best style, 38
cents a dozen; and so on.

Remember the days, Fri-
day and Saturday, August 26th
and 27th.

G. M. Loosibt.
Crockery Stor.?,

lot Second aveuae.
Rock lBland,lll.

MR. CABLE'S WORK.

How the Campaign Will be Mar.- -

aged From Chicago.

Bright Outlook for Western States Per
fect Organisation, and Everybody

Active and Enthusiastic
The Headquarters.

Congressman Ben T. Cable arrived in
Chicago yesterday, and at once began
looking about for the headquarters from
which the campaign in the west will be
conducted by the democratic national
committee.

"Mr. Dickinson will be here the first of
the week," said Mr. Cable, "and until
then no consultations will be held. The
only thing that worries us at present is
the locations of our headquarters. I
cannot ea definitely where they will be
until noon tomorrow. I think we will
reach a decision by that time."

"When do you expect to have your
offices in working order?"

"Not later than Tuesday."
"Will any one of you be placed at the

head of the western branch?"
"No; we are all under Chairman Har-rit- y,

and have each equal authority.
There will be no hitch on that score, as
we are in pnfect hsrmr.ny, and it is dem-

ocratic success we seek, not personal
glorification."

"What in your opinion will be the re-

sult of the sub-h- t adquarters?"
"The very fact that the national com-

mittee has paid this compliment to the
west will have a good effect. Western
democrats, who were never before so
much in earnest nor so aggressive in half
a dozen states, will feel that the national
organization is with them in their Btrug
gle with what has been the republican
stronghold. Of course, the local head
quarters will be subsidiary and auxiliary
to the national committee, rather than
independent of that orgaLization. There
will be no trouble about maintaining bar--,

monioue relations either with the nation-
al committee or with the various slate
committees. The state committees are of
too n.uch importance, are too vital to our
sacct-s- s lobe ignored, and it will be tbe
duty of the organization which may be
estiiMiehtd at the western office to help
the state committees in every way in
their pow r."

"How txtecfcive will be jour local
headquarters?"

" Tliiit I do not know at present. We
will have six or eight lart;e room. The
extent of our clerical force is yet un
known, txcept that it will be very large
We have a task to do and will do it re
gardless of expense."

"Wb.it states will you devote the ma
jor portion of your time to?"

'Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Iowa and Minnesota, and such others
as the national committee may tee fit to
add?"

"Now know something about the
outlook in the seven states mentioned,"
said Mr. Cable, and I have little doubt
taat we shall carry a number of them for
Cleveland and Stevenson. In this sta.e
and Wisconsin the outlook is especially
encouraging, as is shown by the fact that
the republican leaders are already much
alarmed about tbe result of the election
in these states. The west is destined to
play an important part in the restoration
of the democratic party to power in
Washington."

"What particular show does Illinois
stand of moving into the democratic col-

umn?"
"Excellent. We have great hopes of

Illinois. Judge Altgeld is as good as
elected now and we feel much encour-
aged about the electoral vote. Wiscon-
sin is ours sure. There is certainly doubt
about Minnesota and Iowa, but the re-

publicans will have to fight for their
lives. We will have nine of Michigan's
electoral votes, and everybody knows
that Indiana is safely democratic."

"What is the outiook in New York?
"Bright; very bright. All the party is

united, and Tammany will fight as it has
never fought before."

"Will the people's party affect the re-

sult in the southern stales?"
"No one can deny that the people's

party has made great progress, but not
enough to hurt us. You may rest as-

sured of one thing we will make a hot.
aggressive fight, and make every inch of
territory in the states assigned us debat-
able ground. It will be a campaign of
education, and by this time next week
tans of campaign literature will be
mailed daily from tbe Chicago branch.
The republicans will earn what they get
in our territory."

"How will the be
fixed for finances? '

"The democratic party has heretofore
Buffered for lack of funds in presidential
campaigns. This year the most perfect
condition exists both as to funds and

Every cent needed will be
forthcoming."

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

"Success depends upon tbe liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

SIDE TALK.

The Mpieltl Meeting-o- f the Hnnlrlpat
Itndy Last WiKht Sidewalks to be
Attended to.
At the council meeting last night Aid .

Guyer brought up the subject of laying
numerous sidewalks in the Seventh ward
by special taxation, and the subject of
making a general ordinance to include
tbe whole city was then discussed by
Aids. Guyer, Schroeder, Corken, Evans,
Kennedy and Huesing, and it was finally
decided to have a special meeting next
Thursday night for the purpose of draws
ing up a general ordinance. The alder-
men of each ward will report a list of
such walks in their respective wards, and
the whole ordinance will be drafted
from the lists reported. It is a most
commendable move on the part of the
council as the walks in many parts
of the city have needed attention far
sometime. While Rock Island is much
better off in tbe matter of sidewalks
than many cities of greater size, yet
there is no reason why they cannot be
made better and walks laid where there
are not any at present.

In the matter of accepting the new
waterwoiks pump the report of Superin-tenda- nt

Murrin was heard, after which a
general discussion followed and it was
agreed to refer it to the superintendent,
mayor and a mechanical expert to in-

spect.
A bid for the proposed new sca'e house

on Market Square was received form Sil-
vers & Anderson, which was the only one
presented and it was accordingly referred
to the finance ctmmittee.

It begins to look now as though the pro
posed building for Market Square would
not be completed this fall, at least Ziot in
time for the political meetings, as nearly
every contractor is busy and will not bid
on the work.

The Jlorrrll Institute.
The Morrell institute recently estab-

lished here has sprung into wonderful
prominence and favor, and the wistlom
of the move on the part of those who
have become interested in the enterprise
is already demonstrated beyond a ques
tine. Financially it is a success. From
a moral and beneficiary standpoint it
is more that that. It is a boon
and a blessing to dozens where
it is to one. No one applies
to the institute for relief or cure who does
not receive proper and careful attention
Unfortunates who have become slaves to
habit find in it an outstretched hand
to aid, and encourage and cure them. So

that where one thus t fli'tcted is taken out
of the way of temptation all dependent
upon him or connected with him share in
the blessings of the reformation.

Many a man in Rock Island has
found a new life from the
evils thathad become fastened aboutjhis
neck and intetwoven into his very life.
through this wonderful cure. All trans-
actions are confidential' and anyone may
receive treatment without interfering
with bis business.

Hlver Ktpteta.
The Patrol and Verne Swain came

down and the Isaac Staples and R. J.
Wheeler passed up.

Tbe stage of water at noon today
at tbe Rock Island bridge was 4 00 and
the temperature 81.

A prominent steamboat master writes
that tbe United States light house tender
Lily is cut with a new coat of black
paint. The like was only seen but once
before. The City " of Louisiana was
painted black and was a small-po- x hos-
pital during the war. As the St. Louis
Republic said a tew weeks ago, she is
not liking unto her name, and she does
not look"as pure as a lily, nor as sweet as
a rose." I cannot account for it unless
she is draped in mourning for the lost
republican party. St. Louis Republic.

Next week the new steamer "Mat Al-

len," from the Ohio river, will arrive at
Burlington to take the place of the
"Pauline" in tbe Keithsburg and Nauvoo
trade. This is a handsome new boat of
the same size as the "Pauline," and Tracy
and Peel propose to make steamboat
travel between our neighboring cities and
Burlington very popular if good service,
quick time and a handsome steamboat
will do it. Captain Peel is now on his
way from Cincinnati with the new boat,
and will arrive in Burlington with it about
the 27th or 23th. A number of our peo.
pie will go to Quincy and come up on
the new boat. Burlington Gazette.

Pollre 1'olnta.
E. M. Beyer was assessed f3 and costs

this morning by Magistrate Wivill for
drunkenness.

Horace Monroe and George Johnson
were bound over in $500 bonds by
Magistrate Wivill today on charges of
burglary.

Officers Long and Glass ran in a cou-

ple of seedy looking individuals for in-

toxication. They will have their hearing
this afternoon.

Tbe preliminary hearing of Henry
Lonsdale's case came up this afternoon,
and be was held in bonds of $500 for
larceny, and returned to jail in default.

W. C. V. Kleeita.
At the last meeting St. Joseph's branch

No. 18 W. C U. elected the following offi-

cers: .
President C. J. Larkin.
Vice President Stephen O'Connor.
Recording Secretary C. R. W beelan.
Financial secretary J.- - W. Cava-nsug- b.

Treasurer John Brennan.
8argeant-at-Arm- s D. W. Kelly.
Delegate to Convention to be Le!d at

Ottawa, 111. J. W.Cavanaugh.

NO PARTICULAR DANGER.

Health Commissioner Eyster's
Views as to Cholera

Inland, cities Will Karape ir the Sea
Ports Are froperly Protected

Precaution as to
Small Fox.

"Cholera is entirely an infectious dis-

ease" said Health Commissioner Eyster in
commenting this morning on the existence
of tbe plague in Europe, and there is no
particular danger of its being communi-
cated to the United States unless it be
through carelessness or failure to prop-
erly watch incoming steamships and sail-
ing vessels from Europe. In other words
the disease will have to break out in the
sea ports before it reaches the
interior towns. Once the in-

fection reaches this country,
however, and tbe contagion gets into the
atmosphere it will spread; then there is
no telling where it will end. As I re-

gard it, though, there is Dothing to in-

dicate anything of a cholera epidemic
unless the disease is transported to this
country. The first great d jty at present
is to guard the sea ports."

When asked as to the fears of tbe
spread of small-po- x, Dr Eyster said he
thought the state board of health was
taking the proper precautions to
prevent its spreading, and if tbe warn-
ing relative to vaccination
was heeded the disease would be held in
check. The great trouble is" the doctor
said, "neglect in the matter of vaccina-
tion. While parents are required by law
to have their children vaccinated before
they can enter school, thry are Negligent
In having the older children revaccin-ate- d,

as they should be if they have not
been within la;e years."

A Fortunate ICttcap
John McConochie narrowly escaped

drowning just off the ferry dock at Dav-
enport last night. lie, together with his
brother William, was returning from
work in that city and as the ferry was
pulling out they ran to j imp on. Will-

iam reached the deck in safety but John
did not jump far enough and in falling
he clutched his brother's watch chain
and jerked the latter's watch out of his
pocket which, together with Mr. McCon-
ochie and the toois he carried in his
hand, fell into the river. He managed
to paddle enough to keep afloat until he
was reached by soma parlies in a boat
and was brought to shore.

The HriPk 'aveinrnt.
Edwards & Walsh u a ve reached Forty-thir- d

Street going east with the Moline
avenue pavement, and will be at the Mo-

line within two weeks' time if nothing
unexpected happens. The approach of
the uniting of the Twin Cities by brick
pavement, revives the idea of the silver
btick as tbe connecting link heretofore
advocated by Thk AugU3. What a clever
idea it would be for one or more public-spirite- d

citizens to come forwar.i with tbe
donation of the brick ar.d thus immortal-
ize themselves and inaugurate a great oc-
casion besides, attending tbe implanting
of the brick 1

WE. WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Toar evesicht is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are ii jtiriou. you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap rnectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tafce piins to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

Tf (M prh wsnt flivrton! rrmA t lO tnrfww. TTiTrs Is Baf , mt ImM
Srsstk ssMuid to otTCMd itb gla as. ma sb aster what b .

If the lines in this diamond fignr do not
appear equally black in ail the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents
to S1.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Aye.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwakb And Housk Furnishing Gcods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's DongoJa Oxfords 1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patmt Leather Oxfor.ls $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Sho93 iu Cong Lao, 1.15 pair,

cheap 1.50.
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only 1.00. wmth 2.00,
Ladies' Oxfords, patent tip, solid, only 10 pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant lifs size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

EAD THIS !

Upon the solicitation of number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Cos. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.....
Muscatel
SnnnyMde Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedltng Claret..
Uautorne
Sauterne
Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

.1873

.!
.1878
.176
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Sweet Catawba 1S7B"Sweet Catawba .".inlry Catawba ls:Dry t 'atawba
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy......: "".".".1R6H
Old Medicinal Fort 1NSOld Sweet Delaware .'...isrA
Kx. Old lirocton fort ... 1KTS
Sherry .....IbTS
feweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

PATENTED

Tie Hopes Never Slip.

J. C. ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER. Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds oi

PAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

U" 1--1 i- -c hi fl
MAY 20 C li

1890

Q.

all

No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, IS cents. Clothes line sizes per pair. 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 and 1705 Second Tenae. Telephone No 121 .


